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ehd; cq;fisj; njhpe;Jnfhz;Nld; / I chose you 
Praise the Lord: Let us Pray.   
Nahthd;Nahthd;Nahthd;Nahthd;/John 15:16  (gf;fk; 151) 
ePq;fs; vd;idj; njhpe;Jnfhs;stpy;iy> ehd; cq;fisj; njhpe;Jnfhz;Nld;@  
ePq;fs; vd; ehkj;jpdhNy gpjhitf; Nfl;Lf;nfhs;tJ vJNth> mij mth; cq;fSf;Ff; 
nfhLf;fj;jf;fjhf ePq;fs; Ngha;f; fdpnfhLf;Fk;gbf;Fk;> cq;fs; fdp 
epiyj;jpUf;Fk;gbf;Fk;> ehd; cq;fis Vw;gLj;jpNdd;. 
You did not choose me, but I chose you and appointed you to go and bear fruit—fruit that will last. 
Then the Father will give you whatever you ask in my name. (NIV) 
fHj;jH ek;ik njhpe;Jnfhs;Sk;NghJ> ehk; Ntz;Ltij mtH ekf;Fj; je;jUSthH.  
mtH ekf;F nfhLf;fpw xt;nthU #o;epiyfSk;> ehk; mtUf;fhf gad;glf;$ba tz;zkhf ,Uf;Fk;. 

When God chose us, He will give whatever we ask, in such a way that our life will be useful for 
His Glory. 
rq;fPjk;rq;fPjk;rq;fPjk;rq;fPjk;/Psalm 4:3  (gf;fk; 672) 
gf;jpAs;stidf; fh;j;jh; jkf;fhfj; njhpe;Jnfhz;lhnud;W mwpAq;fs;@ ehd; fh;j;jih 
Nehf;fpf; $g;gpLifapy; mth; Nfl;ghh;. 
Know that the LORD has set apart the godly for himself; the LORD will hear when I call to him. (NIV) 
But know that the Lord has set apart for Himself [and given distinction to] him who is godly [the 
man of loving-kindness]. The Lord listens and heeds when I call to Him. (AMP) 
 Ref: Dictionary: 
 gf;jp:  1. ,iwtd;Nky; ek;gpf;ifAk; gw;Wk;> Devotion to God. 
 Bible Dictionary:  
 Godly:  1) faithful, kind, godly, holy one, saint, pious  a) kind.,  b) pious, godly.,  c) faithful ones (subst) 
 
,iwtd;Nky; ek;gpf;ifAk; gw;WjYk; itj;J>  
flTis Njb Myaj;Jf;F gagf;jpNahL nry;fpw cq;fsidtUf;fhfTk;  
ehd; re;Njh\g;gLfpNwd;. Mz;ltUf;F ed;wp nrhy;fpNwd;. 
 flTisj;Njbr; nry;Yk; cq;fisj; Njb flTs; te;jij  
 ePq;fs; mwpa ,e;j Ntjk; xd;Nw top;. 
,ijkl;Lk; ePq;fs;; thrpj;J mwpe;Jnfhz;lhy;;> 
flTisj;Njb Myaj;Jf;F nry;fpw…..cq;fisNa Myakhf khw;wp> 
flTs; cq;fSf;Fs;Ns thrk; nra;thH. 
mg;nghOJ ePq;fs; flTis Muhjpg;gJkl;Lky;y> flTSf;F NritAk; nra;tPHfs;. 
jaTnra;J mikjpahf rpe;jpj;Jg;ghUq;fs;. 
With devotion to God, you go to the Temple to see the God and worship. I am glad for that and 
thanks to God. 
 But that God is already came to seek you.  
 That you will come to know only by reading this Bible. 
If you read this Bible and understand, He will make you become Temple and God will live in you. 
Then you will not only worship the God, you will serve for God. Please think about this further…. 
 

nfhNyhnraH/Colossians 1:19-20 
rfy ghpG+uzKk; fpwp];JTf;Fs;Ns thrkhapUf;fTk;> fpwp];J rpYitapy; rpe;jpd 

,uj;jj;jpdhNy rkhjhdj;ij cz;lhf;fp> g+Nyhfj;jpYs;sitfs; guNyhfj;jpYs;sitfs; 
ahitAk; ,NaRfpwp];J %ykha; jkf;F xg;Guthf;fpf;nfhs;sTk; NjtDf;;Fg; gphpakhapw;W.NjtDf;;Fg; gphpakhapw;W.NjtDf;;Fg; gphpakhapw;W.NjtDf;;Fg; gphpakhapw;W. 

For God was pleased to have all his fullness dwell in Christ,  
and through Christ to reconcile to himself all things,  

whether things on earth or things in heaven, by making peace through his blood, shed on the cross. 
Nahthd;/John 3:16 

Njtd;> jk;Kila xNuNgwhd Fkhuid tpRthrpf;fpwtd; vtNdh mtd; nfl;Lg;Nghfhky; 
epj;jpa[Ptidepj;jpa[Ptidepj;jpa[Ptidepj;jpa[Ptid milAk;gbf;F> mtiuj; je;jUsp> ,t;tstha; cyfj;jpy; md;G$h;e;jhh;. 

"For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son,  
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.  

Let us Pray 


